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--rtealle to appointment, the Rev. Amos

li:iinzy, of the Board of Domestic

fis.usof the Presbyterian Church, (O.

.) of the United Stales, preached at the

rhox'l House, corner of sixth and Atlan- -

lz street at half rait ten ,clock A- -

Immediately after the services, he

roccdcJ to the organization of the First
-- eslyteriaa Church of BroAnville. Six-tf- u

persons united in the organization,

lit r which Luthtr Hoadley and Alex.

vMon were elected elders, and Wm.

1 and John Burns, Deacons.

r was installed, an

Lu- -

, i. am. - j
LrL w- -s ordained and installed into

respective e ffices ; the other two of-

fers elected being absent. A meeting

f the congregation was appointed

iDiiday following, which was held, and

. Hoadley, Charles B. Smith, Jno.

Lrns, Uriel B. Johnson, and Frederick

tUwartz were elected a Board of Trus-- i

9, ; also it was

RfS'lnd, That Rev. Amos S. Billings-:- x

be innicd to locate in our midst, and

ii-- i the pastorial charge of the Church

lJ coiigngatiun.
: Ve trust tliis new church organization

'i.l. with other relicricus denominations

ero. be instrumental of greatly promot- -

the caule of Christianity, education,
:, morality in our midst.

'The church being nearly completed,

r- - that Mr. B, may accept the
extended and begin la-j- rs

in the new sanctuary, and thus secure
us regular service.

hankslvln?.
Saturday next being the

:y set apart by the Chief Executive of

is Territory "as a day of thanksgiving
to papcr.

m o. the
and mercy bestowed upon

;;: pele,,T it is to be hoped it will be
?:..nlly observed by proper religious
irenionics, and an abstenance from the

av ocations life.
Rev. S. Collins will

rear

winp

it? Schxl House half past 10 o'clock.
If pi.lpit be not by Dr.
ood Sa'lt.ath, Collins will also

reach en that dav.

John
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We learn that the "Library As

caution' cf this city have abandoned
- 1 'ea. sustaining a Reading Room.
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its members, but our citizens.
r"ng approaching winter

suggest course There
quite number citizens this

abundantly qualified
itructive those from

o-- ld, doult, also be

'en Sebool Law.
We are J.

Superintendent
n schools a the School

bound form. Next
'k shall the publication

law in the

"Worth Makes the Man. the want of
fellow." So said the philosophic

past age, but gentlemen
that plain black hat cf Keevil's
is the acme

tor Cle:

The rain, and
weather few days past, have

-- red the river entirely ice.
Thermometer above this

Editorial Thanksgiving. -

Next Saturday is the day
appointed by Governor Richardson
Thanksgiving day Nebraska. To

a Yankee, the day naturally
with it turkeys, pigs, pumpkin pies,

and manner of "good things eat."
Although exactly of the "Wooden

order, we confess a "liken for
that sort of fixins," and if any person

persons desires to manifest a thankful
disposition towards a poor devil of an ed-

itor with a "numerous family" consisting
"one small children and nine at "the

breast," they are at perfect liberty do

so, by leaving at the back gate, our
office steps after dark, if they desire no

one to see them commit the deed on
I Friday night, turkeys, chickens, pigs,
deer, geese, grouse, quails, ducks, brants
and "sich like."

P. S. A twenty-dolla- r "dug" thrown
at us tLat dav when passing alonsr the
strppt. nr n irn-doll- ar "Platte Vallev" or

ai our wniie
in the crowd around the Post ofhee, would

not taken sn serious offense but
that we would get over in the course

oftime.

Periodicals.
We call attention to the several an-pectus- es

be found in another column
v

of to-da-y's paper.
The Vashington States and Richmond

SouM have combined, and will hereafter
be issued at Washington under the name

States and editorial charge of Mr. Pryor.

Those who wish a most excellent paper
from Washington during the session of

s.hould send for the States.
The Great is the

name for Emerson's and Putnain's
monthlies combined. It will be one cf

the most valuable monthlies.
The Scientific American should be in

the hands of every Mechanic and man cf
science.

Bailouts Dollar Monthly excel-

lent periodical and the cheapest the
world.

The Police Gazette will keep its readers
posted as crimes and

C At
Have you become member

the Cosmopolitan Art . You

can do so by calling at the Advertiser of-

fice, where u can see a specimen num-

ber of the Art Journal and Engravings.

A Keal Artist.
During the last years

mechanic a real artist hats has
been a remarkable and
popular business on Broadway, ex-

tent surprising to the most enterprising,
We allude to Keevil of the Mammoth Hat
Store, Broadway, St. Louis.

Florilda.
The steamer Florilda reached

our wharf yesterday morning on her up
ward trip. She left considerable freight
and some Her freights
principally were Indian

No boat has ever before come up the

river tlius lar so late in me season.
(Dec 1st.)
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published at Nebraska City, C. Snrn
Esn., editor and The

ess presents neat and
evinces ability its editorial department.

We prophesy that both organs will be
preacn at after pm5 Q than month.
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Dr. Givyn.
See of Dr. Gwyn

another column. The Doctor is

paratively a newcomer among us, is

iking friends and gaining a practice
rapidly.

Xew GoTernor.
The Nebraska JYki :s, has

ranees, it says a
that Judrre Black is to be Governor of
Nebraska. We sincerely hope may
be fact.

"Cotton is King."
Tl . . r . .1
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No late news from Cherry Creek.

Hotel Sale Notice.
Xotice is hereby given that by virtue of certain deed

of trnst, execnted for and on the part of the Broimville
Hotel Company of Brownville emaha county, zebras
ka Territory, by Ilot-er- t W. Furnas, James W. Coleman,
Homer Johnson, Eichard Brown and Alexander Ilallam,
asofHcers ana directors of said Company, dated the fifth
day of Xoven ber A. D. IS57, and recorde"d on pages
three hundred and cihty-i- x and three hundred and
eighty-eve- n of Deed lkok "A," of Xeniaha county afore
said, I John McPherson, the trustee named in said deed.
will, on the thirteenth day of December A D1S58, be
tween the hours of nineo'clcck, a M and four o'clock
F y, from the door of the Hotel building now standing
on the ground hereinafter descriled, sell at public sale
to the highest bidder for cash in hand the following de-
scribed real estate, situate and being in the city of
Brownville in said Xemaha county, to wit : lots number
six, seven, eight, nine, ten and eleven, in block number
three of the original plat cf said city, together with the
brick hotel building, and ail other buildings, tenements
improvements and appurtenances to said Lots belonging
or pertaining. Said sale to te made to meet and pay
certain bills or notes issued and put in circulation ty
said company whicb have now fully matured and remain
unpaid, and said Lillsor s being these referred to
in taid deed of trust as bearing even date therewith.

Kov 11, 1S6S JOilX iicPHERSOX, Trustee.

ORDINANCE NO. 2.
Be it Ordained by the Cocncil of the City of Brown

rilie, that a comj)e;ent person be employed as early as
practicable to survey and lay off that portion of the Le-
vee lr-n-s North of JCain street, and fronting tn tbe
same, opposite the present Levee, additional to the city,
into lots fronting iveuty-tw- o feet cn Main street, and
extending seventy feet north of the same, and that
the provisions of the ordinance recent iv nassed t.r tt,P
City Council, relative to tho leasing of "lots ia the Le--

reaucmoo be eitcnted atd applied to the lots whichmay ue surveyed in pursuances thu rdii;ance.
LCTHEit IIOAL'LET,

Attest, CH'SG. roSET, llayor.
Recorder.

- XSDr. Baker's Specific will cure
gonorrhea, gleet, stricture, temiiul weakness, chordee,
disease? of the kMncys, bladder, and all diseases pf the
genital organs. Header, have you a private dittatt 1

Do not neglect it. Delay it dinjerou. Dr. Baker's
Specif c is a safe, speedy, and radical enre. With Pr.
Baker's Speciflc rou can cure yourself, and prevent
exposure, as plain directions for use accompary the
medicine. Price $1 CO per bottle.

3Dr. EASTERLY, corner Third andChc'Stnnt streU
St Louis, .Missouri, 6ole proprietor, to whom all orders
tanst be addreesad, to gt the gennine. Sold by -

J. II. ifAL'X & CO., Druggists,
Brownrille, N. T.

DR. EASTERLY'S
Iodine and Sarsaparilla

Will cure all diseases arising from an impure state of
the blood, or a depraved condition of the fluids cf the
system, vie: cancers, swelling of the glands, rheumat-
ism, white swellings, chronic sore eyes, piles, noils,
erysipelas, goitres, pains in the benes and joints, ul
cers in the month and throat, and all chronic constitu
tional diseases. This medicine searches out the very
roots of the disease by purifying the blood, and changing

the secretions in the system, thus removing the canse
which renders the cure certain and permanent.

Dr. Easterly's Iodine and Sarsaparilla will cure the
teorX mercurial disease, and drive cut and destroy cv
cry rartic'.e of mercury which is in the system, and cure
its bad effects.

It will cure secondary syphilis or ver.eral disease,
and will drive the syphilitic virus and all hereditary
taints and pohonou matter out or the system through
the pores of the skin, and restore the patient to a per-

fect state of health and purity. It is a positive cure
for liver complaint and dyspepsia, if used a proper
length of time. I challenge the world to produce its
equal in these complaints. The afflicted will be-t- r in
mind that Dr. Easterly's Iodine and Sarsaparilla will
cure all nervous diseases, female comploiuts, dropsy,
graveo, diseases of the kidney's, bladder, and urinary
organs, in a few days.

It will remove pimples and blotches from ihe face,
and make the skin clear, white and beautiful as ala
baster. It does tins tr pnnrying'the blooa, and by its
prompt action on the liver, kidneys, and Eecretory or
gans, producing vigorous health.

Persons who have long been afflicied with scrofula, old
sores, tetter, ringworm, scald head, blotches, eruptions
cf the skin, and all cutaneous diseases, are advised to
procure Gridley's Salt Bhoum and Tetter Ointment to
apply on the sores and diseased parts, when using Dr.
Easterly's Iodine and Sarsaparilla. The Iodine and
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, and causes the sores to
discharge their putrid matter, and the ointment heals
them. When both are used (which I always recommend)

a permanent and radical cure is always effected. They

are the best and most powerful curatives known to man.

A fair trial is all I ask I do not fear the result.
Price of the Iodine and Sarsaparilla, $1 per bottle, or

C bottles for $5. Gridley's Salt Rheum Ointment To

cents per bottle. Both are prepared by Dr. Easterly,
corner cf Third anp Chestnut streets, St. Louis, JIo.,
sole proprietor, to hom all orders must be addresed.

53-Sold-
by J. II. MAUX & CO., Drupgiste, Brown- -

ville, K". and by Druggists generally.

r27Dr. Hooper's Female Cordial
will cure all female complaints, such as excessive,
sumressed. or rainful menstruation, Fluor albus or

wnitesf barrenness, saliow complexion, headache, diz

ziness, weak nerves, frightful dreams, and all diseases
caused by colds, checked perspiration, excesses, over- -

excitement, &c, of tho sexual organs. Dr. Hooper's
Female Cordial is universally acknowledged by the la

dies the test remedy ever invented. S3"?ricc $1 per
bottle, or 6 bottles for $5.

Dr. Easterly, corner of Third and Chestnut streets,
St. Louis, Mo, sole proprietor and to whom all orders
must be addressed.

Sold by J. II. MAUX & CO., Agsnts, BrOTFTiville,
K". T., and by Druggists generally.

Dr. Easterly's
jFeier and Ague Killer Will

cure ague and fever, chills and fever, dumb ague, inter
mittent and remittent fevers, and all the various forms

of fevers incident to bilious climates. If there is a

man, woman or child suffering with ague and fever,
thov are advised to procure Dr. Easterly's Fever and

Ague Killer, It is . positive cure speedy and perma
nent. Try it.

Plice $lpcr or 6 eot.lcsfor $5.
En. EASTEfcXY, comer f Third and Chestnut streets

St Louis, sole proprietor, to whom all orders must be

addrcssepto get the genuica.
Sold by J. H.til'AUK CO, Agents, Brownville.

tSFDr. CarW-r'-s Couli Balsam
will cure Couehs-CM- s. As'hma, Consumption, Bron

chitis, Spitting of EloodrPain la. the Side and Breast,
Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, Cft up, Liver Complaint,
Palpitation of the Heart, snJ alt diseases of the Throat,
Chest, and Lnnes. 2?o one should neglect a Cough o;

Cold a single day. Millions Cit annually byneglectin;
a Common Cold. Coughs and Cotds lead to consum-
ption, and then to an early death. Reader, have you a
a crmch. cold, or anv disease of the lungs? rr"ocure at
once that celebrated remedy, Dk. Carter's Cocgh
Balsam, which never fails to relieve a cough in twen
ty-fo- ur hours, and always cures the worst cases of

oolds, coughs, ans all diseases of the throat and lungs in

a few davs. Price Trial bottles, 25 cents large hot- -

ties, $1 per bottle, orti bottler for $5.

3"DR. EASTERLT, corner Third and Chestnut Strs,
St. Louis, Mo., 6ole proprietor, tewhom all orders must
be addressed to get the genuine. Sold by

J. H. MAUX & Co., Agents,
Brownville, N. T.

Why is lhe Demand so Great for

AGUE BALSAM?
Because it will, in all cases, safely and effectually

cure that much dreaded scourge of the West chills, fe
ver and ague withont fall, and incases will counteract
the poison of Malaria, of which fact thousands do testi-
fy; and, unlike all other nostrums, it is only recom
mended for one class of diseases, and as a tonic it is
unsurpassed. We wil 1 offer a few evidences of its worth
by men of influence and high standing.

Princeton, El., Sept. 20, IS57
Dr. Mann Dear Sir: For several years past I have

used vour Ague Balsam in my daily practice, and have
closely observed its effects in hundreds of cases, and in
no case has it failed to prvduce the most harpy eflcci.
I can most cheerfully recommend it as a certain speciflc
for chills, fever and ague, and maierious diseases.

ii. Ai&iu, ai. u.
Marshall, Mich, Feb 11, 1S57.

Dr. Mann & Co : I have soid a large amount of your
Ague Balsam in this vicinity, and frcm my personal
knowledge of it, 1 believe it the best remedy for chills,
fever and ague that has ever been sold in our State.

O A HYDE.
Athtabula, O.Jan 1, 1S53- -

Messrs S K Mann &. Co Gents: In canvassing the
States of Ohio and Michigan for the sale of tfee different
remedies of whicb we have control, our attention has
been called to observe the great name that your ague
balsam has gained for itself in every place where sold.
It really seems to be the people's oien remedy, and its
sales more rapid than all others. It is deatincd to su
percede all other ague remedies in the market.

A ft S HEXDET.

New York, Feb 23, 1858.
.Messrs Mann &. Co Gents : I have at our house in

St. Louis sold your ague balsam some three years, and
have carefully observed its effects in funny, awl must
in all candor say, I do not believe its equal exists in all
the world of medicines. To my personal knowledce it
has cured permanently every time, and I have known it
u-- ei aner all other medicines had been tried in va:n.
wuh the mist happy results. And what is raore remark-
able 1 have never known a case but what remained cured
for at least that season. I have no hesitation in recom
mencing u as a perfect triumph over call's and fever.

PROF. O J WOOD.
b. K. MANN & CO., Proprietors, Galion,

unio. bold bv all Drucrrnst.r
and

Sj14 by J. H. 31 AUX & CO., Dmrclts,
Brownville, Nebraska.

Brownville House,
13KU N JN 1LLE, N EBllASKA.

MORRISON WHEELER
Announce the public they have taken charge of

the new, larse, and commodious brick Hotel building re--
cem.y completed 1nt.1et.1ty of Brownville,
They have furnished it from cellar garret with en--

me new juruiiurej ioe rooms are an large, well ven--
tnated and fimiied. The table, we promise, shall at all
uuirjwuuiii ice ocs iDecounirycanonora. Our liquors
shall be as pare as are made, as we purchase in person
irom reuaoie manur.icturers. e deem a more exten-
ded notice unnecessary and conclude bv assuring the nub- -

lie that we are determined that no effort on our shall
be wanting to render the Brownville Ilouse a first class
Hotel. XORRISOX 5t WUEELEE.

July 8, lS68-- m

NOTICS.All persons arc hereLy noticed I will take the
necessary steps to of the contested case
of James Ferguson, for the purpose fully in-
vestigating his right to enter the sooth west quarter
(lt)of southwest quarter (li4)and lot number four
of section eighteen (18) in township five (5) ranse six-
teen (16) I hereby warn all persons not to pur-
chase, trade for, or in any way to negotiate for any por-
tion of the alove described proper

May 27, 'bS ACGVSTUS tOUXTZE.

CARDS.
W. E. nAIWEY. " L. VAN TVTCK.

Civ. EDg., Sur. it Draft'n. General Land Agent- -

HARYEY, TAN TTYCR & CO.,

General Laud Agents
ARE connected with agencies in Washington City by

v they ar enabled to prosecute claims acainst the
United States Government, or attend to any business be-
fore the General Land ofliee with dispatch and to the
eat itfaction of thelrcustoffiers.

One of the firm being a practical Engineer and Survey
or (having been for many years connected with the United
Stales Coast Surveys engaged on works of.lntrnal Im-
provements) we arc prepared to make Surveys of Towns
I arms, &c, in any part of the Territory ; and having
engaged the best Draftsman in the Territory, can execute
Maps, Tuwn Piats, and drawings of all kinds (mechanical,
architectural, to the perfect satisfaction ocr cus
tomers.

October 22d, 1S57. n51vg
D. H. M'LACGHLIN CHAS. DOItSEY

Mclaughlin & dorsey,
1! teaSt VQt

Main Street, BrowiiYillc,N.T.,
Buy and sell Land Warrant, make out and file declar-

atory statements; make out pre-empt- ion papers; pay
taxes, investigate titles;

Buy and sell property on commission; furnish land
warrants for time entries, and attend to all other busi-
ness connected with a general land agency business. .

Particular attention paid to the selection of Govern
ment land and the location of land warrants for parties
residing at a distance.

Mclaughlin & Dorset respectfully refer to
George 11. Jiixou, Esq., Register Browaville Land

Office.
Chirles B. Smith, Esq., Receiver of Public Moneys'

Kemaha Land District.
Robert W. Furnas, Esq., Editor Advertiser Brownville
Messrs. Lnfchbaugb &. Carson, Bankers, Brownville,
Hon. W. M. T. ilamilton, Hagcrgtown, Maryland.
Lpwis tt. Newcomer Esq. Baltimore, Md

' II Barnet, Esq DaytuD. Ohio. ...
lion, Jrurguson, Delegate in Congress from

IS ebrasXa Terrritory, Washington, I. C.
John A. Beal, Esq., Attorney at Law, Peru, Ind.
Brownville, April 22. ny43tf

T. W. BEDFORD, HUDSON' GEORGE,
County Surrpyor , Xotary Public

BEDFORD & GEORGE

WOTS, Ml DHL
ALSO

REAL ESTATE ASENTS,
Office on Main Street.

WILL attend promptly to all business entrusted to
them in the line of their profession. Will buy and sell
Land warrants, make time entries, attend Ut the selec
tion and location of Government Lands, Survey Town

subdivide Lands, make out City Plats, &.c. Kc,
Having been located in the Territory for the past year,

we are prepared to make the most choice selections for
actual settlers. Will pay taxes, investigate titles, and
render assistance in contested cases at the U. S. Land
Office.

Letters of inquiry promptly answered.
WE REFER TO

non. W C Reynolds, KingFton. Penn.
John Pendleton, Esq. Cincinnati, Ohio
HonGalutUA Grow Washington Cilyy ,D. C.
Hon Joseph G. Crane Dayton, Ohft
Ryall & Charles, Land Agents, Sioux City, Iowa. . .'
Buster & nedges, Bankers uo do
Lushbangh & Carson, Bankers Brownville, N..T.f
R. W. Furnas, Esq. do- do
D. W, C. Cleaver, Geological Engineer, Scrantunf JPa,
RufusR. Edwards, Esq. St. Joseph Mo. -

Col. John G. Fell Waverley Pa.
W. G. George, Real Estate Agent, Dayton Ohio

April 8. 1S5S v2n41-yl- y . , . ;

A. 13. HOLLABIIID & CO.,
Machinists, Founders and

Engine Builders,
"Front street west of Smith,

CINCINNATI, O.
"T7ocld most respectfully inform their friends nd

T the public frenerally, that they are now pre
pared to execute all orders in thcirline, with prompt
ness. Having lately enlarged their shop with
the increased facilities they cow possess, thev hope to
merit a continuation of the liberal patronage which
has heretofore been extended to them,

Saw Mill Engines of every Description.
Constantly 03 ban-?- : consisting of sash, Circu
lar and Mulcy. Jlill Gears and every description of
Jastings, warranted to be well made tn every particu
lar.

Thcr havo nlso a Boiler Yard attached to their
establishment, which enables them to oversee all
work in that line furnisued by them, and are
pared to work on as reasonable terms as any other
shop in the country.

1 hose ia want of anything our line, would uo
well to give us a call and examine our new pattern J

F. JNO. V. CARSOJ

LU3HBAUGH & CARSON,
BANKERS AND GENERAL LAND AGENTS,

Dealers in Coin,
Uucurrent Moncv, Exchange and Land Warrants,

BU0WXV1LLE, X EM A 11A CO., X. T.
Especial attention will be given to Buying and Selling
Exchange on the principal cities of the United States,
Gold, Silver, and uncurrent Bank Notes. A constant stip-p- ly

of Land Warrants on hand for sale. FOR cash, or en
tered on time for Pre-empto- rs. All warrants sold by us
guaranteed in every respect. Will file Declaratory State
ments of intention to pre-em-pt, and prepare Pre-empti- on

Paners at short notice, llonev loaned UDon best securi
ties, at western rates of interest, aniTinvestment8 made
in Lands or city property for distant capitalists. Collec
tions upon all convenient points will be promptly attend
ed to and proceeds remitted in exchange, atcurrcnt rates.
Bills of Exchange on England, Ireland, and France, ob-

tained at usual rates, with cost of Exchange on the East
added. Deposits received on Current account and interest
allowed on special deposits.

OFFICE .Main St., u. S. Land Office.
REFERENCES

Lind, Brother & Co., Merchants,
McXaughton. Carson &. Co., "
Hiser &. White, "
Young, Carson & Bryant, "

Thompson Mason, Col'rof Port,
E. M. Punderson &Co. Merchants, v
M. M. Yeakle &. Co. No. 17, Broadway,
Win. T. Smi-thson- , Esq., Banker,
J. T. Stevens, Esq., Att'y Law,
Jno. S. Gallaher, Late 3d Aud. U.
Taylor U Kxiegh, Bankers,
McCleuand, Scruggs ilerchants,
Hon. Thos. G. Pratt.
Hon. J. W. Geary, Ex-Go- v. Kansas,
Hon. Jas. O. Carson,
P. B. Small, Esq., Pres't S. Bank,

Geo. Schley, Att'y at Law,
Charles Parsons &. Co. Bankers,
II. C. NuttJc Co.
Greene, Weare & liice, ' "
Pou?lass &. Watson, "
Col. Sam Hamtleton, Att'y at Law,
Judq:c Thos. Perry.
Prof. n. Tutwiler,

8, 5-tf .

T.,

City. IS. T.

Pa.

3M.

n
New Tork.

D.C.

Chicago, 111.

St. Louis,
Hid.

Penn. .
Pa.
ild.

it
Keokuk, Iowa.
Council D'.uff"
Pes Moiue,
Vinton,
Ex-to- n. 1TJ.

Hd.
Havana Alabama.

. GEORGE EDWARDS,
yv TT? C TT TTTlCr.OFFICE Main kt, Lout of Kinney 4 Holly's office.

Nebraska

PhiiaJeTphia,

Baltimarej

Washington,

Annapolis,

Mercersburg,
Ilacerstown,

Cumberland,

Pervons who contemplate building cjii be furnished
with Designs, Plans, Specifications, &.C. tor buildings oi
any class or variety of style, and tho. erection of the

superintended if desired. Pronipt attention paid
to business from a distance. 2:t

BEARD & BROTHER,
PROPniETORS OF THE

SAFE AjNtD SCALE WORK
- SALYT LOUIS, 310.,

Bank Safes of Hardened Steel, and (Med
Iron, Jewellers' and Express Safes,

Vaults, Bask Locks, &c
The recent test of Safes cf the different 5Ianifactures

in the GEEAT F1P.E of the City Buildings, in which
lhe Excelsior triumphed over all others, fully establish-
es the superiority of the Excelsior Safe, which merits
the confidence of all interest ed in Safes, and the seenri- -

OT U'nnn !r c I ty or iceir contents. The Excelsior being the only safeJJU X V0. 01 Ol. L.OUIS. 310.. after beine in the flr t,.r n!T,fT t,nrc aTt,v,,
wholesale agents for the Western St'ts. I red bo1, 15t . 8avd the. bs papers, while a large
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same

uuiui i uc viucij, iu me lire dui saors nine, were
Uken out with their contents entirely consumed, mwt
impress all with the necessity of examining their safes,
and these purchasing to be sure beyond a doobt, of the
Safe having stood the test and come ont victorious, we
pledge onselves to manufacture none but suet as can be
relied on, and refer to the following .

'lCertificate.
"We, the undersigded, take pleasure in certifying to

the successful test Beard & Brother's Excelsior fire-
proof Safes were submitted to in the burning of the City
Buildings, the nineteenth of Ioember,1856. and are jus-
tified in recommending them to all who need safes,
n all & Smith Eddy jamesox &. Co
Charles Blow k. Co Samuel McCartkey
Partridge & co Joseph Elder
Humphreys Tutt& Terry, Jo h3 S thomason
RCS Y AN KlLLMAS H BROS BASTE Wl LEY & BASTE
TlLLAJi BOZXET &.CO .... -S- COIT t BO
McMehas i. Ballaxtise, BrowjGodbih tCo
Vox Phul waters & to tr lewiso & co
D A Jaxuary & co Jons H Hall k. co
Barnard Adams t co Shapleigh Dat tt co

THE EXCELSIOR
Took the Premium over the best Eastern Manufacture

at ;he State Fair, in Saint Louis; is cold from thirty to
fifty per cent less, and guaranteed to be eq.ua! to any in
the United Mates. ,

Also manufacturers of
Light nin? Rods,

of Best quality, and

FTJUPS of all DescriTrtions.
BEARD & BRO.,

STo. 15. Haul Street, Saint Louis, 5To.
July 22,TS53. Iyv3n4

BROWNVILLE AD'S. BROWNVILLE AD'S. BRO W J V 1LLE AD .?.'

Public' Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtueof a trusteeship

vested in William L. Parker (since deased) by deed
of trcst executed on the fourteenth day of October a o
1S57, by Jam II. AListin, and recorded in th - Record-
er's office of Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory, on
pages three hundred and forty-fiv- e and three hundred
and fjrty.Bix of Deed book "A,"-- Walter W. Hackney,
administrator I the estate of said William L. Parker,
will from the corner of Second and Main streets in the
town of Browav ille in said county, between the hours of
ni:iearclok a riaud four o'clock p yt, on tbe twenty-fift- h

day of December A D 1853, sell to the highest
bidder for cash in hand the following described land, to
wit : the northeast quarter of section number thirteen.
In ToVnship number five north of range number thir-
teen east of the sixth principal meridian in Nebraska
Territory, and to execute a deed to the purchaser. The
same to ve sold to satisfy a certain promissory note de
scribed in said dsc?!, said note being j et unpaid. 13-- 4t

Public Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a trvst'feship

vested iu William L. Parker (suae deceased)- - by dred of
trust executed on the(Uth) fourteenth day of October,
A. V. 1857, by Cornelius Mastin and recorded in the
recorder's ofiice of Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory,
tn page three hundred and furty-Mx- of Deed Book "A,"
I, Walter . Ilnckncy, administrator of tie estate of
said William L. Parker, will, from Uiecumrrof Second
and Main streets in the town of Brownville in said
county, between the hours of nine o'clock a M' and four
o clock p M, cn tbe twenty-fift-h day of December a
u 1S63, sell to the highest bidir for ca-- in hand the
following described laud, to wit : the south-ea- st quarter
of section No thirteen, in Township No. live, north of
Har.se No. thirteen east of tbe sixth principal meridian
ia Xebraota Territory, and to execute a detfl to (he
puachaser. The f ame' ti be sold to satisfy a certain
promissory note described in said deed, sakr note being
yet unpaid. l3-- 4t

Public Notice.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a trusteeship

vestea in IFiiSiaiu L. Parker (since deceased) by deed of
trust executed on the seventeenth day cf October a d
l"3o7, by Thomas Staley, and recorded in the recorder's
otiiL-- of Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory, on pages
mree hund.ed aud futv-fo- ur and threehundred rod fifty
five of Deed Bxjk "A." I iralter W. Hacaney, admin
istrator of the estate of said IKilllan L. Parker, will,
from the corner of Main and Second strebts in the town
of Brownville in said county, between the hoars of nine
o'clock A M and four o'clock P 31. on the twenty-fift-h
day of Decenibei AD1S53. sell to the highest bidder
for cash in hand the following described land, to w it :

inc southeast qaartcr of section number thirty-fiv-e, in
township nnmber five, nortlfof range number twelve,
east of the sixth principal meridian in Nebraska Terri
tory, and to execute a deed to the purchaser. The same
to be sold to satisfy a certain promissory note described
ic said deed, said note being unpaid. 18-- U

Guardian's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an order

made bv the Probate Court of Nemaha county. Nebraska
Territory, on the 26th day of October A Tt 1S58, in the
case of Juhn llanna, guardian of Iva'.bridge Goodndge
lunatic and insane, against the heirs and creditors of the
said Goodrige. tho undersigned will aell at public auc
tion in Brownville, at the Probate Judge's oCice. at two
o'clock P i, on the 13th day or December A D 1553, all
of the personal property of Ir'albiidge Goodridge; and
the following described real estate to wit . lot No 1 of
section No 7 in township No 4, range No 16 east, or so
much of it as ha Court may on day of sale order to be
soid. '

. . .
TERMS One third down and ihe balance in six months

vith approved security.
I3--lt JOHN IIAXX A. Guardian..

H. M. ATKINSON,
Surveyor and Land. Agent,

"3tLA.IN STREET,
1MOWNV1LLE, N. T.,

Will attend promptly to the selection and loca
tion cf Government lauds in the Nemaha land dis
trict; surveying town sites, and subdividing lands;
drafting city plats, and all other business of aUcner- -
al Surveyor. Ho will locate warrants on time for
distant dealers: Cle declaratory statetements of in
tention to pre-em- pt ; make out pre-empti- on papers;
and always cn hand to look out claims for actual set
tlers.

REFER TO
WAY. Sanger. M. D.,
Sewal & Withington,
Rev. T. W. Howe,
Col.W.E. Atkinson.

New York City,
Boston, Mass.
l'ataska'.a Ohio,

George ll.Nixcn, Register Land Office. Brownville,
Lushbanga & t arson, Hankers, Urownviuc, . T.
R.W.iurnas, "

Honey Creek Mills.
The undersigned respectfully announce that they are

prepared to fill all orders in their line promptly at their
mills four miles northwest of Brownville. near the
mouth of Honey creek. They have on hand the largest
and best assortment of lumber, shingles and lathe ever
flercd in tbe county or Territory, consisting of
40 OCC feat seasoned siding;
40 CC6 " cotton-wor- d flooring;
20.000 ' srearaore "
10,009 " oak and ash -

.

23,0C cutton-woo- d, soft maple, lynn and
walnut finishing lumber;

fc.K fencing!
CC,CCft joists; sills, studding and scantling of al-

most every size both hard and soft wood;
20.00C " rough and square elged sheathings; also

200,000 superior sawed shingles, oak, walnut and cotton
wood; also

150,000 lath, a superior article, cf uniform length,
thickness and width

Their mills are under the charge of experienced and
Sleient men, and the undersigned flatter themselves
hat the quality of their lumber will compare favorably
rith any other made in the Territory, all of which will
e sold to suit the times.

GREEN, SPRINGLE &. CO.
Honey creek Mills, May 20 '53 48tf

MS? PAINT SHOP.
The undersigned begi leave to inform the citizens of

this place and vicinity that he has started a new Paint
Shop in Brownville, and will attend to all work in the
Painting Department, that he may be favored with.

HOUSE, SIGN, SCENIC,
O R X A 31 E S T A Ii PAIXTIXG;

GRAINING, GILDING,
AXD

PAPER HANGING,
Imitator of all Kinds of

On

LAND AGENCY,
GRECIAN OIL, CRAYON,

ORIENTAL, OS GLASS PAINTING,
reasonable terms.

Carriages painted neatly and with dispatch.
Having had a number of years' pratical experience in

some of the largest Eastern cities, he challenges com-
petition west of the Mississippi, and feels confident that
he can pivo perfect satisfaction to all that may favor him
with their patronage. Call and see for youselves, that
'This show can perform all it advertises.'

CHARLES E. MA2TXIXG.
Brownville, Sept. 16, IS5S-6- m

GENTS' GOODS.

JACOB MARIION,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BUOWNVILIiE, NEBRASKA.

Pe:tectfullyannounces to the gentlemen of Brown-
ville and vicinity that he has jnst received from the
East a iarge stock of very superior goods and latest
styles.

Cloths, Vestings, &T.,
Thirh he will manufacture en very favorable terms.

He flatters himself that he understands his business
thoroughly and all work warranted coming from his es
tablishment, and charges as low as any other competitor
in this place or the West.

A Keat Fit Guaranteed.
NEW ARRIVAL

OF

tmmiAxN DELSiili.
BroiviiTlIIe, Nebraska. "

yjfOUXCES to the public that he hsjust re- -

RvlanJ. UoadleT
wen.U.T.

new and improved patterns. as follows:
Buck's Pattern,Plymouth Rock,

Elevated Oreu, Nets--
olden Era. and.every variety a

Parlor and Ofiice Stores.
Also,

Japaned Ware, Brass Kettles,
Lan liierns, Copper Wai e.Sho-re- ls

aud Tons.
All of which I pledge myself to sell af as fair rates
and on as aceornnroduting terms as any other estab-
lishment in this region of country.

have also cow on every requisite rarlety
Tin, Copper Sheet Iron and am prepared

to put ip gutteringand spouting and all work
in my line, at notice, and workmanlike
manner, which warrant to give satisfaction.

pledge myself nut to be undersold ia the upper
country.

Brownville September 2, 1358. 10-l-y

LIVERY STABLE.- -

WM. ROSSELL,
BEOWlTV-rLI,!!-

.
K--

. T.
Announces to tbe that be is prepared to accora-nw-datetb- ose

wi?bins1th Carriages and Burgles; to-
gether with rood safe horses, for com fort and ear? ta tra-
velling. will also board horses by the day, week or

TERMS TATORABLE.Jtt
June 10, 60tl

An Ordinance.
! Be it orkained bv the CUj Council of the City 01
Erotcnville. That theordiaancc passed by the Council of
thecitywf Brownville on the secuud day of November
a 1S53, relating to tl.e leasing of lets belonging to
city on levee, be ami sam isfcercr-- repealed.
,inrf be it fm-the- r ordained, Tht aty person who may
deire to Ke either of the lots belonging to city of
Brownville fitcated in tho levee adui!i n of the said
city, may lease the same for the term of three years,
epon condition that for each of said M a yearly rent of
ten dollars be paid to the authorities of sid city; Provi-
ded, That the lessee or lessees of each of said lots thall
be and they are hereby rcqnired to erect on the same a
building, not less in size than 24 by 40 fcei. Provided
further, That the city reserves the rijjtit in all cases to
sell at anv time anmr all of ttie lot or 101a i?asri.
epon a notice of sixty day being given to tLc lessee or
lessee. wb shall be entitled to purtbas-- e tbo lot re,
pectivcly occupied by said Ic'ceex, at suih prUe as
equally eligible lots uiay b;ing cxduaive if the Impro-

vements cn the samo.
The Mayor of the city cf Brownville is hereby rciuir-t- d

to draw up and for city any contract,
lease or agreement relative to the leasing of Mid lota as
aforesaid. .

Attest LUTHER KOADLEY, Mayor .

CITAULES (J. DORSET, Recorder 21

NOTICE
Is fcererr given that all persons engaged in the ssteof

spitit4,u-- ; malt, or viu-- us Liquors in the City f Browu-vil;- e,

who do on or before the 2tU Cay o' November,
A. V. ISoS. procure from the City Council of alid City
a license to sell the same, will br. proceeded against,
under the License law, passed and approved at !at

of the Lcgislatuie of the Territory of Nebras-
ka.

By erder of the Council.
CHARLES G. Dhp.SEY.

Nov. 25. Recorder.

. We invite the attention of the sick and afflicted, to the
advertisements in our columns of Pr Easterly's Iodine
and Sarsaparilla, and Gridley's Salt Rheum and Tetter
Ointment, Dr Carter's Coitgh Balsam. Dr Baker's ?pe i- -
He, DrHsoper's Female Cordial, and Ir Easterly s Fev
ler Killer. These medicines are prepared by a thorough
y educated Physician, Chemist and Fharuisceutist, so
that aTI can rely upon them as being safe and ef.'cctual in

the diseases for which they are recommended.
Thex are standard remedies, andean be found In nearly
every Drag aud Apothecary store in United States

C. Deuscr removed h'sTin Siiopfrom Front ttreet
to Main nearly opposite the new Hotel, where he
has opened up the largest stock of ware in his tin? to be
fonwd in the npper country. He solicits a continuance
of patronage. June 10, '53.

Land Warrants,
ZPox Cash, zxncl on Tlmo

We are prepared to loan Land Warrants of all sizes to
settlers on such time as they may desire long or short

at the usual rates.
A constant supply of Warrants will be kept on hand

for sale as cheap as tbey can be bought elsewhere in
town.

Buy of regular dealers and beware of bogus warrants.
All warrants sold by us will be guaranteed to be

genuine in every respect and wilt be exchanged If de-
fective.

Being permanently located in Brownville. we canal-wa- ys

be round at the old tand a few doors east of the
Brownville House.

ixsHBAucn h c.vr.?o:c.
Bankers, and Dealers in Land Warrants.

superior sloes ot jtiinoery and Dress (kxxis at my
ew Millinery establishment, one dxr above Lushbaugh

k. Carson's Banking House, Brownville. N. T.
44tf MART TURNER

Notice to Tax Pajers.
It. T. RAINET, Treasurer of Nemaha county, informs

the citizens of said that he is ready to receive
taxes at all times between this and the lat of January
next.

Brownville, Nov. 4, JS53- - 13-8- w

Administrator's Notice,
All persons indebted to .the estate of Joohua Randall,

deceased, are hereby notified to pay the-- same; and all
persons having claims against th saut estate are re-
quested to present the same to tbe undersigned.

13 COONRADARMS; Adni'r.

Stray Cow.
Stray from the subscribers small dark brindle cow,

tips of horns sawed off, supposed to hive a' calf one
month old, star in face, supposed to be fiv.e year's old.
Any information will be thankfully received.

JOS. HAMILTON. '
Brownville Nov. 18, '53.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the subscriber, residing 3 miles from

Brownville in Nemaha county, a dark bay mare, star
in forehead, supposed to be 5 years old rast, above 15
hands higb: appraised at $75.

Nov. 1S58, 20-- 3t THOS. HEADY".

CITY TRUNK ST0EE.

FASSETT &. CltOSSMAW,
Manufacturers

- Traveling & Packing

VALISES, CARPET BAGS, cVC.
40, N. Second st., bet. Pine & Chestnut,

Saint Louis, Mo.
rr-c--v We are now prepared to fill all orders
JilJJbiin our line with promntness and on the

rpasnafi!p f Our i

'larce comnlete all of onr omh
manufacturias. Those ia want of articles in our line,
(wholesale or retail) will do well to give us a be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. A share of public patron-
age is solicited. nl9v3-l- y

Clocks. Watches & Jewelry.

J. SOHIITZ
Would anuouncc to of

vicinity that located himself in
iBrown-ville- , intends keeping a assort.

Ujeui of everything in his of business, which will
be cash. He do all kinds of re-
pairing of clocks, watches jewelry. work war-rante- d.

v3nlS-l-y

Ll'THEH nOADLEY. BOBKBT V. MCIB.

UOABLEY Jlt'IR,
MARBLES

DRESS

BroiTnYiUe, Xcmalm Co., IV.
OlSce Corner main and First Streets.

Will Government Lands;locate Land Warrant
in Nebraska, Western Missouri and

Iowa; collect debts; pat talc for
residents ; buy and sell proptrfy on

commission.

Land Warrants Bouglirand Sold.
Pre-empti- on papers prepared, &e.

WE HAVE FOR SALE LOTS TIIE CITIES OF

BROWNVILLE,

SOUTH BROWNVILLE,

NEMAHA CITY,

TABLE ROCK,
OMAHA,
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JOSEPH,

ELWOOD, K. T.

ALSO FOR SALT:

Lands near Talle Rock, Pawnee county.

ia Semahacounty, improved property for sale rent
REFERENCES.

Steamer larrre Frs't
well assorted stcck Stoves, Ilillyer

and

Brownville

Kansas,

MO.

Charter Oak lUnV TTartr,t
Jf.Bcr A Co Hartford, Conn

.tKiroy St. Louis, Mo..
icomas .1'he'ps ....-ilotileAl-

L. W llson at-- Co. Entaw
Wm. V. Webb, At'y
M. Ii. Osborn & Co.. T?v T.-i- .t tm
Ja'sUJ-rehibal- Genl lg1D.I..lW.R.H. ivrantonGulespie Pearce i Co., Bankers-..- . Carbondale, I'a.
ivcv. r. S.
utnorp & Jone S.:ranton.Pa.
B.C. Morse.

ST.

Ward

ited all. V,
iiiiam Att'y Albany, X. Y

VeT eIson Principal Wyoming Seminary, N.YJ. A. Parker f Co
VU. A',a. i,unmcr, iiccciTer Land OfSco Omaha

Horace Everett, Council ElulTs.Ia.
LrownviJle, April 1,1SJ3.

JOHN PARKER &C07,
.'. WASIIICTOX, I), c.

J03K A. PA P. IE?., late Register of tbe taij OiTictOinahii, N. T., bavins resigned bis cfiice will hereafter.nsonnectionwitb onevf the best Land LawjriTcrs in tliecountry, attend to all business conflded to tiiu; and es-pecially
PnE-ETipTIo- u- CASES,

WTiscbne baa made himself thoroughly acquainted witfiby study ar.a practice for years.
He refers to.the neads nf Departments and Membersof Cocrress of both Uousos.
All applications for services must be accompanied withfee insnrc attention.
Jjnraryn n.?l--r- y

irctiCD
Wliliaia' Ferguson snd'i Xcraaha V-i- t.'.t ::!riet
R. A.Fcrznsoa i Court of the Second J cd;yit

vs fdiifrict Nebraska IVrrlt. ry.
Thos. V. Itjywcxxi J To November Trn a p If- -
To TLc. P. Haywood, tLc above named defw-cdant-

Tb:s U to notify you that whereas a rii f sum-

mons Las issued again.t yoa frrnr tbe Nctaah
eounty of the Second JcJiJC district
Nebraska Territory on to wit the the lOdi lj cf Oc-

tober, A 1S58, returnable to the November Terra
of said Court, to be hel l in tba city r-- Mrcwnrii A
in said Nemaha county cn'the sixteenth d:iy cf Nov-

ember A D lS5?r'Umtnonirg you to answer t a tTb- -
fcro tho secend d.iyof said tern tbe petition cf tb
above natned pliiuliTs Vi!!iani Fcr-n.-- cn and
Ferguson. tr be on Cl-- in tbecri?erf tb- - d'-T- k rf
H12 suld Nos:r.ha counly uistrM :- urt tr. l?f'
tho Ct-- t d:y of Noveabcr A D iSj, nLeroin turssi ;
plaints tlaiin cf yr u tho snai cf two Ljnurcl ti,
teadilbrsai eighty etc Li with i:;tcrfa ca tb
samo at tbe rate cf ten r cent p. annum frmi it aj
5ibday of JaajAD ISliS uryou a certain 1 rvulssorv.
note iunda by you nntj tlcu ca t wit tbe day ari
year last aforesaid for the mm if two tatHlrid rul
ten dollars and eighty cent?, rayalle siify days'af-- f

tor dato with interest on the same at tho rats of too--.

per cent per anmin, it beins given tvT vtlu'j rcoelvcda.
And whereas the mid sutatnoos has Lecn rctuxo

by the sheril of the said countj nvt touud' as toyia.
the said Thos. r.llay wot d.

Now tbcrefore,yi;n are Lervby notia-y- l t'rat ualt.
you nppear at tho next November t. rra of tbo
Nemabii county district court to bo bebl as afonyai--

and anawcf on or before the secoud day of the saii.
term the said petition cf the pla':ntiiT, that theism

judnicut will Lo rendered ag.tinrt you on the said
petition ier default and tbe plaintifi's rcc ..rer f ,j
you tho sum demanded in tho said petition.

U. Cv JOHNSON Jlu'.v ftrlTC..
It borebv ordered that the above m tue bo pnb- -

lisb.od iu the Nebraska Advertiser for fuur s:icccssiv
weeks as is provideil ly law.

October 2 1st. '5S nil
A. W. PF.NTLANP. Clerk.
CHAS. G. DOKSSr. Ct puty.

J. D II. THOMPSON

Attorney at L;nv,
Has resumed his proiesilo.nal business. nd wiil

in all tbe Courts of Ncbrk., ar.d the CwurU m
Arthinson unty, ilo.

O.Tice one door west of I. T. Wbyto's Store, Erownvi'le
NebrasKa.

Brownville, April 22, 1S5S. nt3 ly w

Brownville Steam Ferry !

rJpBEST CROSSING fjggy;
mTs s o r r i ier I YEU.

The Koute from Brownvilla to Ft. Kenrnsx,
and from thenco to CaliforT.i-- , is tho

nearest and most practicable.

BAKER k CODINGTON
ANNOUNCE to the Travc'.in-rcb'- ie that they crn

now running as a Ferry across tha ili-'ou- ri jiver at
An entirely new, s'tbs.'anticf cr.i cornncdims

STEAM FERRY BOAT,
Vi'bich arac2w.nt will secure a certain ad

safe paif.c;e at, o'.l times and in all kinds ef
weather. The Proprietors do r.ct esserl boutingly,
cr f0hc purpose of gsinir custom merely, but arw
governed by fact?, when they jay thh is the best
ero?sin:r cf the Missouri liivcr in Nebraska, and
when they say the route frt.m Urownvilie to rort
Kearney ar.d from thence to California is the nearest
for evidence tbey refer tbe trader to the napof tbrf
Country; and arc warranted in ayinj it is tho most
practicable route by personal cxperier.ceas well a
that of hundreds of other3 who have traveled it.
We cl.kim therefor that this cn-ssi- and rjute bobls
out peculiarly favorable ii.ducctnen, to jcrvnJ
poir. to California, and solicit their jfilrcinftjo. Not-

withstanding ourauperior arrangmcntj fur a saf
andsrc?edycros3in, ourcharC3 are the aims cthfif
Ferricsin Nebraska, all being regulated by Legisla-
tive enactment.

5fIlec(;llect that witli our faci'.i Lies of Fowcr,
no kinds bf weather will preveut our Uoata frt'uj
makin regular trips at all hours.

A skiffand haai wiil be in rcadineis tocroo
foot passengers at all timc3 f night.

n2i November llth,13i7.

BROWNVILLE :

:irmTn a tit ttttttt" ito ii ifij ail e ii ii jii s.

NOEL, LAKE & EMERSON.
Srown-villO- f . T.

N. B. We would roHpoctf ully inform fbo citl- -
nens of Nemaha county and adjoining Mirsouri, thai
we bare always on hand a lare and well selected
supply of whieh we can furnlah at low
er rates than any mill in tee 1 erntory.

3iarket prices paid for logi delivered at the yard
or on the bank of tho river.

All orders with the cash, will recti v
our immediate attention.

Lumber ! Lumbor ! I
We arc prepared to furnish at our Steam Saw MHT

opposite Lrownville in "Prairie Forcrt," a!l kinds of
lumber usually found in the Vi est, ai. I souio cLowo
lumber suitable fcr wsgn. furnitarp, and for buk'd
ing purposes, d"c, such as Hickory, Oak. A 3b, Black
W flirt lit. Ssfnmrtrn T.inn rA I f,nirA-j- wnin
have constantly on band. or will prejare at short no-

tice, at the lowest market prices, bills sawed to or-

der, for steamboats. Will saw lrvjj on tbe sbaref,
or by the hundred. Bills fnr lumber can be left afc
our ofliee, in Brownville. We will also furnish lum-
ber saw upon the share, or by the hundred at out-- '
mill at Table Kock. IIOADLE V ilUIU.

Urownville. April 1.

F. LAKH.
Brownville.

w. ii. noovtn.'
Nemaha City.

LAKE & HOOVEH,

jl mm BJfi
NOTARYS PUBLIC.

Brownville and Ilemaha City,
NEBRASKA TIRKITORY.

"VT71LL promptly attend to Land Agencies, raying
V taxas, Drawing money, buyiag and selling

Ileal Estate, buying and selling on Coram is-- i,
.Making Collections for distant dealers, and all kind

rarticularattsatoin will be given in filing declara-
tory statements to pre-em- pt and prruring War-
ranty Deeds from the Town authorities..

Persons owning town LOTi, resiling at a tf ianc
wishing to procure Warranty Deds will do well to-pla-

tho agency incur hands, (aiwa j prearntinc'
their Quit claim Deeds for said It within the cx- -
pirntionof six menths, as after that time all kU not
Dcdcd will hdfcM.
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MILL ItlGIIT & ENGINEER;- -

BBOWKVHU3, IT. T.
A NNOUXCE to tae public, tha ha

IX to erect Steam and Water Haw and Men.hr nt
Mills at short notice and reaonabl terms. Eerair-in- g

of machinery cf all inds.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Hj 13 also Agnt for .

A. B. HOLLIEIRD S: CO'S ,

Western Foundry. : ;

CIXCIXSATI, O. . .

LEE & LEAYITTS
4a

baw Idaniuactoryv
CIU"Cir7XATI, O.

And are prepared to receive and fill orders for any rca
chincry manufactured or kept oa hand, by these es- -

Lucius rioTkin!.Prs't ImnortersA, TrmWHvv v tabllshments,
Fa nama Railroad era w enquiry, promptly answered.

rrothingham,

lo

Legal

LUIIIEIJ,

accompanied

4

ispirparl

KEFFEUE5CES.
Noel, Lake A Co., Brownville, N". 1

R.W. Fuixas, Brownville, "
Mnir. Ilann & Co u
Dr. Hoover, Xemahaeity, 44

P. M. Roger, Pawnee citv,-Nuck-
olls

A White, Rockport, Mo.
James Lowe, Linden, '
A. B. Halliberd, Cincinnati, 0.
Brownvilh?, Jane 18, 13j7. t2

J. W. BLISS,

Collecting Agent,
FERU, NEMAHA COUNTY,

NEBHASCA TERR1TC2T.
yarticular attention paid to miltinj cllectiai forCharge.- - reasonable.

ii
Ti. W. Frame. Pusttiiistrr. hmwm. e. r.
E K Tarter

team

l-- ly

irdee, PfUmto Xeb. City

Lyford &. Horn

P

Mo.

IHIL.

M M

'
M

t t, .

tl M

. Jisdje,
Clerk, UrowaiMa

Cannon-.-.I caution an person wjunuoerer aa.csi buris; frog
Aurnstus Kountza ani W ia iutli loiknown as 'JleneUicl's AdvLition' tv Brownville. Xebrasia.

. . joux

FOR SALE AT THIS OrFICE.


